Spring Session of Legislature – March 20, 2015

1. *Budget Act, 2015*
2. *Economic Development Act, Amendment Act*
3. *Enforcement Framework Amendment Act*
The following regulations are being considered by Executive Council:
1. Tribunal Fees Regulation
2. Tribunal Costs Regulation
3. Economic Development Act Consequential Amendment Regulation
4. Registry Document Fees Regulation
5. Residential Lease Amendment Regulation
6. Human Resources Policy Regulation
7. Infrastructure Policy Regulation Amendment Regulation
8. Non Replaceable Forest License Regulation Amendment Regulation
9. Recognition of Citizenship Regulation
10. Election Act Form Regulation
Citizen Consultation

At the November 30, 2014 People’s Assembly a recommendation was made to Executive Council that there be consultation with citizens on the proposed amendments and then be brought to the 2015 People’s Assembly for approval.

• *Government Act Amendment Act, 2015*
In twenty years ....

• **Our People** will be free from the negative effects of colonization.
• **Our Children** will grow up safe, healthy, connected to the community and exemplify Huu-ay-aht values.
• **Our Home** will be a safe, healthy and appealing place where half our people choose to live.
• **Our Land** will continue to provide sustainable wealth that respects the Huu-ay-aht values of conservation.
• **Our Economy** will be operated sustainably and will be the major employer in the region and the major source of revenue for the Nation.
Key areas to achieve goals:

- **Communication (COM):** Informing, educating and engaging with HFN Citizens, Staff, and Businesses.
- **Children and Families (CF):** Supporting, protecting and nurturing HFN Families and Children.
- **Integrated Culture and Values (ICV):** Upholding the Ha'wiih Council to identify, support and promote all HFN Cultural Values.
- **Infrastructure (INF):** Designing, building and operating enabling infrastructure.
- **Natural Resources and Trade (NRT):** Developing, promoting and conserving natural resources for the benefit of the Nation.
Top Priorities for 2014/2015

1. COM - Communication and Engagement with Citizens
2. COM - Increasing citizens satisfaction
3. ICV - Longitudinal Children’s Study
4. NRT - Promote tourism and recreation opportunities
5. ICV - Increase the number of language speakers
6. NRT - Develop Integrated Resource Management Plan (IRMP)
7. NRT - Increase Own Source Revenue (OSR)
8. ICV - Education Streaming Program
9. CF - Children know HFN value and expectations
Top Priorities for 2015/2016

1. NF - Develop community programs
2. ICV - Support Ha'wiih mandate and program activities
3. CF - Families stay together
4. ICV - Identify, develop and support HFN cultural practices
5. CF - Improve family access to opportunities
6. INF - Improve telecommunications
7. NRT - Build, sustain and management wildlife and aquatic resources
8. CF - Provide education in Anacla preK – K12
9. CF - Support for families